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What Mitchell Says

JUST RECEIVED-
A LARGE LOT

OF FRESH

BLUE
LICK

A case of this fine
water will do you good

Yours truly
C B MITCHELL

UPHOLSTERING
Upholstering Repair Work

and Polishing
Firstclass work at reasonable prices
Please let me know atHollidays Car-
riage Factory and I will call and
make estimate

W W WATSON Paris
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GEO W DAVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

BOTH PHONES DAY 137 NIGHT 299
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It shall be the aim of the present propri
etors to strictly and uphold the

that this house has held for the past
40 years

We solicit your patronage
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BULLET GRAZED HER NECK

Mrs Edward f
Taylor of Newport

wife olCapt Ed formerly of
this city now traveling for a St Louis
dry goods house had a miraculous es
cape from death in her home Friday
evening Mrs Taylor was standing in
the dining room preparing the table for
supper when suddenly she heard a click
on the pane of glass in the window and
the next moment felt a pain in
her neck A stray bullet had struck
her grazing the skin and causing a
slight s abrasion Had Mrs Taylor
moved her head a half an inch at the
time the bullet struck the window
glass it have pierced
her juglar vein causing instant death
Upon being struck Mrs Taylor scream
ed and her husband and son ran into
the back yard in an effort to find trace
of the gun user but without success
Mrs Taylor was still prostrate Satur
day morning from the shock She de-

clares that she has no enemies and
not believe an attempt was made

to take her life She is of the opinion
the by a reckless youth
who was shooting at random

WORK BY KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

About twenty Sir Knights of Webb
Commandery No Lexington were
here Friday night to assist Coeur de
Lion Commandery No 26 of this city
in conference with the orders of the
Red Cross Knights Templar and
Knights of Malta on Companion M H
Davis our popular laundryman Mr
Davis was formerly a resident of Lex
ington and a member of the Lexington
Lodge and Chapter It was quite a
compliment to him tohave so many
his old friends and companions to come
here to give him the work inthese or-

ders

ESCAPES LIFE SENTENCE

John Watkins the Lexington
in jail at Owingsville under sentence
of xlife imprisonment for the murder of
William Mullins committed suicide in
his cell at noon Sunday by hanging him
self to an iron ring in the wall of his

cellWatkins
took his leather belt fasten

ed it to the ring in the wall looped the
belt aroud his neck and threw himself
from his cot The pther prisoners gave
the alarm and Jailer Jones had Wat
kins body cut down

It was still warm but the heart had
ceased to beat

GETTING READY J
Much activity is being shown by the

members of Coeur Lion Comman
dery No 26 of in making
preparations for the big conclave to
be held here in May Everybody should
lend a to the Knightsin
making the holding of the Conclave
here a great success It will indeed be
one of the biggest and grandest occa
sion ever held in Paris A committee-
of five from DeMaloy Commandery-
of Louisville were in the city Friday
making and closing contracts for their
visit in May They will be quartered
at Bourbon College and made a con-

tract with the electric light company
to have the building and grouds bril-
liantly illuminated during their stay
They will give an elaborate entertain
ment while here

Webb Commandery of Lexington
will have their headquarters at the

j commodious residence of
j Mann

Mr Richey of Shawhan has rent
ed 125 acres of grass land of Mrs Sallie
Moore near Shawhan

MARRIAGES

The engagement of State Senator-
J Embry Allen of Lexington and Miss
Virginia Hart of Gynthiana is an-

nounced The wedding will be cele
brated June 1

Capt Samuel Kuhns aged 101 and
Mrs Sarah JacksonCrawford who is
just 100 years of age residents of Pen
field township Lorain county Ohio
have just been married after an inter
mitting courtship of more than fifty
years The bride is a of Abra
ham Lincoln

County Clerk Ed D Paton issued a
marriage license Sunday to Mr Ben R
Moore of Danville and Miss Lila B
Gentry of Athens Fayette county
The couple were accompanied by
Squire Ben Bell of Lexington who

afterward performed the marriage
after returning to Lexington

Mr James Ryan and Miss Mary
Hanley united the holy bonds
of wedlock at the Catholic Church in
this city Sunday morning at 11 oclock
Rev Father E A Burke officiating
The groom is a popular young

of Centerville and the bride is
lovely daughter of the late Mr

John Hanley of Ruddles Mills
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x The Spanish war pension roll is in
creasing at an astonishing rate Civil
War veterans were slow realizing the
pension possibilities and not till 187
when the arrears act passed did they
get active about applying Then many
secured hundreds and even thousands-
in back pensions and a big impetus was
given the business The Spanish war
soldiers having had opportunity to
note the workings of the pension laws
in the cases of their fathers and uncles
were not so slow asking for the ben-
efits i

In 1899 the Spanish war roll was
only in 1900 it was twelve
times that much and in 1901 it had
multiplied by four from the 1900 I

It is now up to 3409000 and
growing fast And these will

THE AVENGER STILL AFTER
THEM

News from Jackson Breathitt coun-
ty states that the grand jury now in
session there has returned indictments
against former Judge James Hargis
former Sheriff Ed Callahan John Ab

and John Smith charging them
J with the murder or complicity in the
j murder of James B Marcum in
place two years ago An attempt
made to indict the men before but it

j at a time when the fued was at its
highest and nothing could be accom
plished Since new regime is in
power there and a new Circuit Judge-
is now on the bench Mrs Marcum
has recently moved back to Jackson
and her persistence is said to the
cause of the latest attempt The situ-
ation at Jackson is described as criti
cal with a pitched battle imminent
Tom Cockrell and Jerry Cadwell are
there with friends and the citizens are
talking in whispeas j

Notwithstanding the fact that Judge
Hargis and Callahan have lost their
political power they have a number of
friends behind them in their trouble-
A man from Jackson said the situation
is as bad as a year ago It is believed
Hargis and Callahan will ask for a
change of venue in case of trial

MUSICAL TREAT

The local music lovers will be pleased-
to know that the famous Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra under the direc
tion of the eminent composer and con-

ductor Mr Frank Van der Stucken is
to give a concert in the Opera House
at Lexington Ky on the night of
March 27th It is announced that spe-

cial accommodations will be offered by
j the railroads for those who attend

and will doubtless
j
take4 advantage of opportunity to-

attend the concert

Phaeton buggy rubber tire good
Apply to

272t MRS JACOB SCHWARTZ

Iiabit forming Medicines
Whatever may be the fact as to many

of the socalled medicines con
ingredients as broadly

published in some of more or
this publicity has certainly

been of great in needed
attention to this subject It has in a
considerable measure in the
most intelligent avoiding such
foods and medicines as may be sus
pected of containing the injurious ingre

complained of Recognizing this
fact some time ago Dr
N Y took time by the forelock as it
were and published broadcast all the
ingredients of his popular medi-
cines are Thus com

forestalled all critics and
I all opposition that might otherwise be-
I urged against his medicines because they

are now OF KNOWN COMPOSITION Fur-
thermore from the formula printed on

bottle wrapper it will be seen that
these medicines contain no alcohol or
other habitforming drugs Neither do
they contain any narcotics or injurious
agents their ingredients being
vegetable extracted from the roots of
medicinal found growing in the
depths of our American forests and of
well recognized curative virtues

Instead of alcohol which in small
portions long continued as in obstinate
cases diseases becomes objec-
tionable from its tendency to produce a

for stimulants Dr Pierce em
chemically pure refined

glycerine which of itself is a valuable
many cases of chronic diseases

being a demulcent antiseptic
antiferment and supporting
It enhances the of the

i Golden Seal root Stone root Blank
Cherrybark and Bloodroot contained in

Discovery in all bron-
chial throat and lung attended
with severe coughs will be seen from
the writings of eminent Drs

of York Bartholow of Jefter
Medical Phila Scudder of

j Cincinnati Ellingwood of Chicago

in several schools of
the agents are the

i3n best ingredients Pierce
could have chosen to make up his fa-

mous Discovery for the cure of not
and lung affec-

tions but also of chronic catarrh in
various
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Wall Decorations for Spring
announce the arrival of Mr George F Minltie folmierly

of Cleveland 0 who has taken charge of our Wall Paper De-
partment Mr Minlde comes to us with seventeen years

in decorating the interior of the homes of Cleveland
the most beautirul city in America v

It is his intention to introduce pleasing new styles In Wall
Decorations

Our Spring many designs whibh axe
to us for Kentucky makes this because Of the original-
ity and beauty of the patterns

We will be glad to take up the matter of all Decorations with
you at any time

LOUiSViLLE NASHVILLE TIME CARD-
In Effect Nov 27 1905

Arrival and Departure of Trains At and From Paris
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ARRIVAL AT PARIS FROM

Knoxville Tenn
Lexington Ky
Cynthiana Ky
Rowland Ky
Lexington Ky
Lexington Ky

Maysville Ky
Lexington Ky
Cincinnati O
Maysville Ky
Lexington Ky
Lexington Ky
Lexington Ky
Maysville Ky

Knoxville Tenn
Lexington Ky
Rovland Ky

Lexington Ky
Cincinnati 0

Maysville Ky
Lexington Ky
tLexington Ky

Cincinnati O
Lexington Ky
Lexington Ky

525 am
531 am
740 am
743 am
7 45 am
745 am
745 am
900 am

1058 am
1100 am
1100 am
1145 am

2 50 pm
325 pm
330 pm
333 pm
510 pm
520 pm
533 pm

610 pm
930 pm

1030 pm
1125 pm
1155 pm

t

M

pm
pm

LexingtonKy

k

535
610

DEPARTS FROM PARIS FOB
Cincinnati 0 am
Maysville Ky am
Lexington Ky 7 15 am
Lexington Ky 755 am
Maysville Ky 755 am
Cincinnati O 755 am

Rowland Ky am
Lexington Ky I 8 15

Lexington Ky T 9 20 an
i Lexington Ky am-
Knoxville Tenn 1110 am
Maysville Ky 1145 am
Lexington Ky 1 00 pm-
Lexington Ky 200 pm
Cincinnati O 340 pm
Lexington Ky pm
Rowland Ky V 538 pm
Lexington Ky pm

tLexington Ky 540 pm-
i Cynthiana Ky pm

Maysville Ky 6 20 pm
Lexington Ky 7 00 pm
Lexington Ky pm
Lexington Ky 1034 pm
Knoxville Tenn 10 36 pm

I

535
625

800
m

1105

i
I

340

540

615

t 945

daily except Sunday Sunday only without mark daily
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L SALOSH-
For All the Leading Brands of

Whiskies Wines and Brandies r

I carry a large line of all kinds of Whiskies
bottled in bond r-

VanHook Old Pepper
Mellwood Sam

and Chicken Cock

Fine old Cherry Wine old Port Wine Black-
berry Wine Duffys Perre Malt Whisky best 2
per gal VanHook Whisky in Paris Bavarian ex
port bottled Beer 50 per bottle

Sandwitches of all kinds sc each

L YY-
255 E Tenn 29

Corner Main and Seventh Paris Ky

fKpl iB
EXECUTOR9 Lexington Banking and Trust Co Hi-

y
Cor Ttfarket and Short Streets

Mm v Lexington Kq

Cfetws
Protection 1200000 00

en t and prospective are equaMo-
inj We invite you to call t

5
3 interest on time and

X V5 savings deposits

in the State
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